
THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

Meeting el the Investigating Committee.
In response to two calls, one of which

was sigued by Jake Halbach and Larry
IJutns, in the interest of John D. Skiles,
and the other by Sam'l Evans in the inter
st of Sam Matt Fridy ct al., and both of

which declared that at least twenty-fiv- e

good and true Republicans had sworn
1 that they believed frauds had been com-mitt- ed

at the late Republican primary
election of sufficient magnitude to vitiate
the ticket declared by the return judges
to be nominated, the investigating
committee met in Grant hall this
morning. The time of meeting was
to have been 10 o'clock, and Sam Evaus
was promptly on hand, but it was
half-pas-t ten before the Halbach party
put in an appearance. Then the-deor- a

were opened aud a score or two of politi-
cians were admitted. There was then some
quiet consultation among members of the
committee and their counsel, Hay Brown
representing one party and J. V. Johnson
the other. All the members of the com-

mittee were in attendance except J. P.
Albright, or Maytown, and they were
sworn by Al. Shenck, notary public, to

" with fide-
lity."
pursue the investigation

Then after some further conversa-
tion among the members, it was unan-
imously agreed to adjourn until half-pa- st

1 o'clock this afternoon, as II. M. North,
one of Fridy's counsel, was engaged in
court. The committee had very little to
say about the matter of investigation,
but ainoug outsiders there was a general
cxpicssion of opinion that the trouble
would be "fixed up" and the ticket be
permitted to remain as announced that
any thoiough investigation would show
about as much fraud on one side as on the
other, and the Kcpnblicau party would lie
disgraced by its exposition.

Afternoon Session .

The committee reassembled at 1:30
o'clock. President F. B. Musselman,
chairman, Strasburg ; Sam'l Evans, secre-
tary, 2d ward, Columbia ; Jacob Halbach,
2d ward, city ; W. S. Burns, 7th ward,
city ; Geo. A. Wallace, East Earl ; J. P.
Albright, Maytown ; II. II. Kurtz, Con-I'stog- a.

On motion of Sjuire Evans the commit-
tee retired for consultation into one of the
ante-room- s, aud after a brief absence re-

turned ; whetcupou Squho Evans stated
that the committee had unanimously
agreed to adjourn aud re assemble
on Monday the 13th instant, if the
president of the committee shall deem the
meeting necessary, in which case he shall
give notice of the meeting in the news-
papers. It was understood in committee
that if the chairman dees noL call them
together on the 13th that the committee
die, aud it is ireneraHy believed the chair-
man will no call them together.

New Holland and Vicinity.
Clarion.

Levi Weilcr, a well-know- n and highly
esteemed citizen of East Earl township,
died at his residence, near Fairvillc, last
Tuesday, after a lingering illness of over
two years, caused by paralysis.

William Wcller, a prominent citizen of
Hinklctown, died suddenly on Thursday
morning about 10 o'clock, of consumption.
Ho arose in the morniii" but immediately
fell over and expired, lie was 42, unmar-
ried aud eccentric. He would never take
off his hat to cat aud died with it on.

Bishop Weaver, of the Weaverland
Mciinonito church, having became too in-

firm to attend to all the duties of his Hike,
the members of the congregation have
elected Ucv. Jonas Martin, of East Earl,
in his stead.

The New Holland national bauk will be
opened temporarily in the Stycr house ; but
will begin at once the erection of a two-stor- y

brick structure, 27 feet front and 33
feet in depth. It will have a well socurcd
vault and 78 iron deposit boxes.

Admitted to the Star.
Upon the recommendation of the exam-

ining committee and the motion of D. G.
Eshleman, esq., his preceptor, in court

.this morning, Harry Carpenter was
milted to practice law in the several courts
of this county. Mr. Carpenter is a son of
the late Wm. Carpenter, the well-know- n

scrivener and a brother of Albert Carpen-
ter, deceased, who was also a member of
the Lancaster bar. Harry is one of the
brightest and most popular young gentle-
men of this city; he was a diligent and
careful student and passed a highly cred-
itable examination. Inheriting an apti-
tude for his profession, his training, his
habits and his admirable social qualities
are the basis of well assured success.

Knocked Doun by a Cow.
Yesterday John Weaver, of Chickies

Furnace, drove over to Mount Joy, having
a young cow tied behind his wagon. In
crossing the railroad the cow became
frightened at the cars, broke the rope
with which she was tied and ran off. Mr
Weaver attempted to head her off. but she
rushed at him, knocked him down, but
fortunately did not gore him. She ran at
several other persons on the street and for
a time created quite a panic among the
people.

They Find it to Have ltcen Accidental.
The jury empanelled a few days ago by

the coroner, to iuquire into the cause of
the death of Henry Munscn, met hist
evening. Tho jury, by their verdict, found
that ho came to his death "by removing
a revolver from his vest pocket, and catch-
ing it in his watch chain, which caused
the discharge of the pistol. Tho ball en-

tered his brain and caused his death ac-

cidentally."

Memorial Services.
Sunday school memorial services will be

held in St. Paul's M. 13. church
Tho Sunday school will meet at 1)

o'clock, and the memorial sermon will be
preached at 10:30 by the pastor, llev. A.
J. Coltnn, being" " Our Resurrection
Body." The church is handsomely deco-
rated with evergrceus and flowers. Thcie
will be a sermon, also, at 7:4.1 p. m., the
subject being " Angels."

A Hough Country.
Ex Sheriff Amos Groff and John Sides

went down iuto the Blue Grass region of
Kentucky to buy some horses. During
their stay in Cynthiana they saw an alter-
cation at a saloon, in which one of tire
parties shot the other in the breast, and
after he had fallen into the gutter his nt

emptied the other barrel of his
shot-gu- n into his face, blowing off half
his head.

The Poor Directors.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of poor directors was held this morn-
ing. A number of bills were approved and
some other business of minor importance
was transacted.

The following resolution was passed :
" Resolved, that from and after this date,
no person except those in authority, aud
those having relatives shall be permitted
to visit the insane asylum."

Cat 'With a Chisel.
To day Wm. Richardson cut Wm. P.

Worth with a chisel aud the latter made
complaint before Alderman Samson,
charging him with felonious assault aud
battery.

llorses Shipped.
Bodeuheiiner & Sondheiracr and Wm.

Fiss each shipped a carload of horses to
New York today. Many of them were
very fine.

' Ticket Agent Appointed.
Samuel M. Berntheisel has been ap-

pointed ticket agent at Cordelia station,
on the Reading & Columbia railroad.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAR CORRESPONUENCK.
Excursion tickets to Lancaster on Whit

Monday at 48 cents.
The Columbia fire company held its reg-

ular monthly meeting last evening.
Mr. Sterling Smith is visiting at Phila-

delphia.
Another wonderful clock is on exhibition

here.
Jack Ilenry.the JEwmtncrcorrespondeut,

is visiting at Philadelphia.
Robert E. Haldeman, of Columbus, O.,

is visiting friends in town.
Ex-Justi- of the Peace Samuel Evans,

has been appointed a notary public for
Columbia.

Rev. E. J. Wolfe, D. D., of Gettysburg
theological seminary, will officiate to
morrow morning and evening in thoE. E.
Lutheran church.

The picnic at Heise's woods, on Whit-Mond- ay

of Chiquesalunga Tribe No.39, I.
O. R. Si., promises to be a very successful
affair.

Rt. Rev. J. F. Shanahan, bishop of the
Harrisburg diocese, will administer the
sacrament of confirmation in St. Peter's
Catholic church evening.
About one hundred persons will be con-
firmed and services will commence with
solemn vespers at seven o'clock.

Supt. B. G. Ames, has issued the fol-

lowing notice : "All persons intending to
apply for positions as teachers in the pub-
lic schools of Columbia, and not already
legally qualified, are requested to meet re-
examination in the high school building,
on Thursday, theOth inst.,.at 9 o'clock a.
m. Como provided with pencils and paper
ayd be promptly on time."

A German tramp who was stealing a
ride on the fi eight train drawn by en-

gine No. 188 on Thursday night, had
both legs broken just cast of Bryu Mawr.
He was sitting on a bumper with his feet
resting on the opposite bumper when the
coupling slacked. His legs were wedged
in at full length between the cars, aud as
his knees did not bend the pressure was
downwards and the bones of both legs
just above the knee joint were broken as
aforesaid.

Justice Frank's decision in the suit
growing out of the Decoration day riot
and the subsequent actions of police offi-

cers and deputies, now pending before
him, is that the parties to it may settle it
or allow it to go to court, just as they
please ; if not settled he will be compelled
to take bail for their appearance at court.
He continued the case to this date merely
to give them an opportunity to make a set-tlem-

Apropos of the case of the persons
charged with assault and battery and car-
rying "concealed", deadly weapons the
out-co- of the Decoration day affray
preferred by several Tow Hill darkeys, the
Sjnsays: "Next week, if we can have
it prepared in time, we propose to publish
an outline of the rights aud duties of con-
stables and police officers, with the sana-
tion and endorsement of high, legal or
judicial authority, so that wherever the
Spy is read, the officials,aswcIl as the pub
lie, may be fully instructed therein." A
summary of the rights and duties of the
constabulary cannot fail to be valuable,
and it would be well for the borough offi-

cers to thoroughly acquaint themselves
with their duty and know exactly how far
to go and where to stop.

Itoy Drowned.
Samuel Swamer, aged about thirteen

years, a son of Charles A. Swamer, au em
ployee in the Donegal lurnacc, was drowned
in the Pennsylvania canal near Donegal
furnace at about lour o'clock yesterday
afternoon. It is supposed that while try
ing to fish out a piece of wood or block he
overbalanced himself aud fell from the
wharf iuto the water. A grown-u- p brother
jumped iu and tried to rescue him, but on
account et the heaviness of his shoes they
being iron bound, the brother being a fur
nace employee he was compelled to desist
as he could not. keep himself to the surface
of the water. Young Swamcr's body was
recovered before being in the water any
time, but all efforts at resuscitation were
unavailing. Deputy Coroner John A.
Frank empaneled a jury and held an in-

quest, the verdict being accidental drown-
ing.

Illrthriay Party.
Yesterday was the 3Gth anniversary of

Henry Wolf, furniture dealer, and last
evening the event was celebrated by the
gathering together of a number of his
menus at his residence, .No. 13i East King
street. Many congratulations and good
wishes were extended ; there was some
very fine music rendered, both vocal and
instrumental, and the guests were regaled
by a bounteous set-ou- t.

Reroro Alderman A. I'. Ilonnutl'.
Last evening Wm.ll. Phillips and Wm.

Gilgore, who were in the row at Kirchcr's
hotel, on East King street, on Decoration
pay, had a hearing ou the charge of as-

sault and battery of Peter Stratton. They
were discharged for want of evidence

Ed. Rogers was held iu bail for court to
answer the charge of assault and battery
on Colia Faulkner.

serenade.
Last evening Milton M. Sourbccr and

wife, of Safe Harbor, were tendered a ser
enade by Clemmcns's City cornet band at
the Cooper house, this city, where they
stopped on their way home from Scranton,
whither Sir Knight Sourbccr accompanied
the Lancaster Commandcry of Knights
lemplar.

Run nwas'.
A man named Foglc,rcsiding near Stras-

burg started to drive to this city this
morning. His horse frightened, tore the
harness and ran away. Fogle was thrown
from the buggy aud badly cut about the
face.

Tobacco Purchase
Philii) Lebzcltcr has nmv.lin.sed. on nri--

vato terms, the entire tobacco crop of
John bliclly, consisting or 27 acres, grown
on an island in the Susquehanna, opposite
Middlctown.

Uont lour Canary Sine 1
Then get a bottle of Uird Bittern, which is an

unfailing restorer et song ami a euro foi all
diseases of cage birds. It your" druggist does
not keep it, or will not gel it for you, send a
postal curd to the Itird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents.

mar2:!-:tind&-

City Kill Posters.
Carson & llcnsel, city bill posters aud dis-

tributors, oflicc Intelligencer building. No. C

South Queen street.

Restore, refresh and bcaHtlfy the kln with
Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Clergymen, lawyers and authors find Malt
Bitters a pure ami safe Invigorant.

SPECIAL KOTJVKH.

Brain and Nerve.
Wells' Health Renewor, greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,
&c $l,at druggist. Depot John F. Long,
nous, Lancaster.

Women that have oeeu ueunuden for years
have been entirely cured or female weakness
by the use of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamph-
lets.

" My Tormented Hack,"
is the exclamation et more than one poor basil-workin- g

man and woman. Do yon know why
it aches? It Is because yourkldncysarc over-
tasked aud need strengthening, and your sys-
tem needs to be cleansed et bail humors. Kidne-

y-Woit is the medicine you need. "It acts
like a charm," bays a well known physician.
"I never knew it to fall." Liquid or dry sold
by Druggists. ifoston rest. my30-lwd- w
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Satisfactory.
Mrs.. Wallace, Bnffalo, N. T., writes: "Ihave used Burdock Blood Bitters for nervous

aad bilious headaches, and have recommend-
ed them to my friends ; I believe them super-
ior to any other medicine I have used, and can
recommend tliem to anyone requiring a coreter biliousness." Price $1. For sale at H. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street.

Benefactors.
When a boanl: of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery thai by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all ether remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proof et Its merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

mylC-2wd- w

Itching Plica Symptoms and Cnre.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense Itching, Increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling In and about the
rectum ; the private party are sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's'AU-Healin-

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rhcntii, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blofchcs, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price In currency or three cent post-g-c

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne X
Son, XiO North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marlMyMwS&W

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
Being seriously troubled with Hay Fever

and Hose Cold, I (atthc solicitation of a friend)
tried Ely's Cream Balm and was surprised in
obtaining almost immediate relict. I heartily
indorse and earnestly recommend it to all sim-
ilarly afflicted. W. P. Axnitca, Druggist, Met-uclie- u,

N. J. August 0, 1870.

For HAY FEVER I recommend Ely's Cream
Balm. It entirely relieved me' from the first
application; have been a sufferer lor ten years.
Going from home and neglecting to take the
remedy, I had an attack; alter returning I
immediately resorted to it, and lound instant
relief. I believe, had 1 begun its ue earlier,"
1 should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust and draughts as well us during
other months. .). Collvkk, Clerk, 118 Broad
street, Elizabeth, N. J. Price 50 cents.

je 1 2wd&w

Mothers! mothers:! Mothers! i:
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick rhild.suffcring and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of BIBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, ami give rest to the
mother, and relief mid health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, mid pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle. marHvdftwM.W&S "

Jacob Martzolf, et Lancaster, N. Y., says
your Spring Blossom woiks well lor every-
thing you recommend it ; myself, wife, and
children have all used it, and you can't nnd a
healthier family in New York state October
5, 1SS0. For sale at H. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 Ntir.h Queen direct, Lancaster.

A Cough, Cold or sore Throat should ue
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irvitatiou, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of I lie tige. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

1WATHS.

Wit. In this city, on the 3d Inst., Matthew
West, in the f7th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funerul,
trom the residence of ids sister, Mrs. Kocnge-te- r,

601 Marion street, on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Services at St. Stephen's church.
Interment at Zlon's cemetery. ltd

Mtrssun. In ltarl township, on the 3d Inst.,
Henry Musser, In the 81st year et his age.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the luneral,
from his late residence, Earl township, on
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Services at.
UrofTsdalc church :it 10 o'clock. Interment at
Uroffsdalc cemetery. ltd

Ftoav. In this city, on the 2d In-t- ., Mr.
Mary K. Flory. in the 83d year et her age.

The relatives aud lrieuds of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the. luneral,
Irom her late residence. No. 19 South Mary
street, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment, at Woodward Hill cemetery.

JTOLITIVAIj.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township.

Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. liuli-d&wt- p

ADAMS. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

IIKNKY F. IIAUTMAN (f.imu Burner), of
East Lampeter township. Subjccttothecholco
of the Democratic county convention.

nprJ-d&wt-

MARTIN HlLDEBKANi", or Mount. Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

J ERE MOIILEU, Enhrala. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

l?or County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, of Driimorc township.

Subject to Democratic rules. ui27--d wtp

JOHN L. LIUIITNER, of Lracock township.
Subject, to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. uprls-tfd&-

XHIV sIltrjHlTISHJHILltT,
TO-NIG- AT ZAEPPEL'S.OPKN1NU String Band. Latest Operatic Se-

lections. Best Beer on tap.
ltd S.JS. ANGLE PENN SQUARE.

FOB SALE CHEAP ONlSWAGONS. and one Single Platform Six-Spri-

Wagon.- - Call and examine ..at Spren-ger'- s
Bottling Works,' No. 31 South Lime street,

Lancaster, Pa. ltd
WILL UK RECEIVED ATPPOPOSALS Parsonage until JUNE 15.

1881, for the erection et St. Joseph's Parochial
School and an adjoining residence. Drawings
and specifications can be seen at St. Joseph's
parsonage.

TO LANCASTER ONVISITORS are respectfully invited to call
and examine my stock of Hats and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Notions, Sun and other
Umbrellas, AC, which will be sold cheap for
cash. HENRY BKCHTOLD,

ltd - No. 52 North Queen Street.

(the: REWARD FOR A LOST POINTER
tlbt) dog answering'the following descrip-
tion : Brown spotted with head and back en-
tirely brown, legs and belly spotted, tips of
toes et one hind foot cut oil", tail cut, aud In
color is half brown and half white. The abcTO
reward will be paid to the person who returns
the dog to WM. RKSIf,

No. 334 N. Mulberry Street,
ltd Or Black Horse Hotel,

STRAWBERRY AND ICE CREAM rES-tiv- alA will be held In
HUMANE ZTALL,

This (SATURDAY) Evening, lor the benellt
of St. Luke's Ketormed Mission;

Musie by the Brass Band.
Admission 10 cents, which will entitle each

to a plate et berries or cream. jl-4t- d

XTUTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEil partnership lately existing between
Jacob F. Bender and John W. Holman, under
the lirm name of Bender X Holman, Is this
fourth day et June. A. D. 1881, dissolved mu-
tual consent by the retirement of Jacob F.
Bender.

All debts owing to the said partnership will
be paid by John W. Holman j and all debts due
to the said partnership arc to be paid to him.
The business will be continued at the same
place by John W. Holman.

' . JACOB F. BENDER.
JOHN W. HOLMAN.

JOmt 4,1831. jei-7t- d
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pi rvXER, BOWKKS HURST!

No. 25 EAST

STVXKB, HURST!

GENTLEMEN: IP YOU WANT A

FINE DRESS SUIT
Give us a call and examine our Stock and learn our prices.

If you want a good BUSINESS SUIT that will give you satisfaction give us a caU.
In fact any article of CLOTHING you are In want et give us a call and see what we have

to show you. You will find our prices to be as low as the very lowest, with the same qualities
et goods.

WE ALWAYS KEEP A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Men's White Dress Shirts, Gauze Undershirts and
Drawers, Hosiery,, Gloves, Neckwear, &c.

We also guarantee to sell you the Best

Gossamer latepof Coats, Eats & Legps
ever made. We have them la all sizes and guarantee every one we sell. Please cull and ex-
amine them. Prices as low as the lowest.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET,

ANCASTER WATCHES.L

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,'

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN OLOOKS.

Solid Silver aad SUrcr-Plate- d Ware In Spurns, Forks, Kaires, Casters, JLc

We ofTer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection with our retail
business ,and arc making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowesUpriccs, and gives us tlrst-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN-
ERAL KEPAIIUNU.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

mar24-3mdftw-

CAJUUAOXB,

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity of calling the attention et the public to their Unrivalled Stock of Ve-
hicles, including every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Don't put it off till Spring. when trade Is brisk, arc plenty, and orders are

giveu that cannot be filled.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
wltli the the most artistic painting, made on short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The best In the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember ourMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and remember the place, CORNER OP SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

NEW AJtrXKTISEMXNTS.

E . C. KIUKSECltKK, PIANO TUNElt;MR. now in this city. Orders left at
SllUElNEU'S MUSIC STORK. No. 36 North
Queen street, will receive prompt attention.

ltd
BARGAINS IN ALL KIN1JSBARUAIN8I Upholstering, Redding

and House Furnishing Goods at HOPE-MEIER'- S.

Mi Immense stock, good, cheap
and reliable, at No. 36 East King street, ltd
STRAWBERRY AND ICE CREAM FESTI--
O val, to lie held at ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
for the benefit of FULTON HOME, commenc-
ing JUNE 8 and ending SATURDAY, JUNE
11. Tickets will entitle the bearer ton platoof
cream. je3-lw-d

flMIE FOURTH ANNUAL PICNIC OF
X TATLOR'S ORCHESTRA
will be held at Toll's Haln on WHIT-MONDA-

JUNE C. 1881. Omnibuses will leave
Centre Square and Knapp's Saloon at all hours
et the day. Ladles and gentlemen are re-
spectfully invited to attend. No improper
characters allowed on the ground. Std-- AS

rM THE TAXPAYERS.
I The Treasurer havlnc afforded all possible

facilities thanks the taxpayers for tbe prompt
ness witn wnicu incy came iorwaru anu paiu
the largest amount et Water Rents ever re:
eeived to the same date. It is hoped the same
nremntness will be observed In the navinent
of City Tax, now payable, and fire per cent.
Mioweu lor prompt payment.

WM. MoCOMSET.
I Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

ICE CREAM AND STRAWBERRYANFestival will be held in Roberts's Hall on
Friday and Saturday evenings, .Tune 3 and 4,
far the benefit of the West Mission M. E. Sun
day school. Tickets 10 cents, which will en
title the holder to a plate et Berries or Cream.
In connection Turtle Soun Sunner trom 5 to 8
o'clock for 25 cents additional. Open all or
Saturday afternoon. m31-5td- R

PUBLIC SALK OF CANADA HORSES.
JUNE 6. 1881. will b sold

at public sale, at J. D. Denlinger's Merrlmac
Mouse, lia Konn prince street, Lancaster ciiy.
Pa.. the tollowlinr. to wit: Sixteen head of
Choice Heavy Canada llorses. Somo et them
heavv draft and some drivers, and must be in
all respects as represented by the undersigned
or no sale. A credit of 60 days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. on said
day, when attendance will be given by

Saii'l Hkss 4 Sox, Ancts. ltd

fLOTHINO, C.

THAT SPECIAL

ALL WOOL 810 SUIT

that you have beard so much about is
nearly all sold, but we have replaced it
with a patters, just as good, and we

think ourselves fortmate In getting it.
There are a tew who like it better than
the other. Our regular stock begins
with Suits at $10, and contains all the
finer grades up .to t3. We have Just as
many low priced Suits as yon Want,
but we recommend the better grades.

Although we were out of the sizes' et
some kinds of

STRAW HATS
in the early part et the week.lt is not
so now. For if yea wear the very
largest or the very nudlest, we ltavo
them lor you, and the prices are so low
yon will not object.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOWERS

customers

KING STREET.

:o:- -

LANCASTER, PA.

A UER1CAN WATCHES.

ZAJEINL,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

PHAETONS, r.

CORNER,

STSM LANCASTER, PA.

MEW AJtrMMTlMSJUCXTa.

GRAND PICNIC OF THE SEASONFIRST be held at the Green Cottage on
WHIT-MONDA- JUNE 6, 1881.

Music by Stoy's Orchestra. ltd
A MER1CAN CATHEDRAL STRIKE

FIFTEEN DAT CLOCKS.
FRENCH MARBLE GONG STRIKE CLOCKS.

AUtiUSTUS RHOADS, Jeweler.
SO East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

flARPETM. tiOAIi, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & 0.f
MANUFACTORY,'

No. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lahcastsb, Pa., -

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
1SLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; olso.all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
Uemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dycinp
done.

All orders or goods lclt with us will recelvt-promp- t
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly for

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD ISO iOUTil WATER STREET.
l-- lvdRSl PHILIP SCHUM. SON A CO

EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUr.N

FAHNESTOCK!
Large additional Cheap Lots of Goods open

ed this week in every department, to which
we invite the particular attention et persons
in want et

Seasonable Dress Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT
LOW PRICES.

LAWNS,
GINGHAMS,
WHITE GOODS,

ALSO

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,

SKIRTS,

ALSO

Parasols, Sm UmMs,

Largest Stock we have ever opened.

LOW PRICES.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court Houm,

THIRD EDITIOIT.
SATURDAY EVXNINQ. JUNE 4,1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jane 4. For the Middle

Atlantic states, light rain followed by
clearing weather, northeast backing to
northwest winds, stationary or higher tem-
perature, higher barometer.

RIOT IN CORK.

Farther Disturbances aad Arrests la Dis-
tracted Ireland.

London, June 4. A serious riot oc-

curred at Cork last evening. Houses in
two streets were completely wrecked.
James Manniz and his son, the latter
secretary of the Michelstown branch
of the Land League, have been ar-
rested under tbe coercion act, charged
with inciting to riot. A large party
of military went to Michelstown to day to
aid in evictions. Five persons have been
arrested near Killarney for attacking a
house and cutting off the tenant's ear.

London, June 4. The United Service
Qezette says it is probable that the force
of Coldstream Guards in Dublin will be
augmented to a brigade.

Mr. O'Mahonoy, a prominent member
of the Ballydehob Land League, has
been arrested under the coercion act.
In spite of a large force of armed
constabulary the people twice succeeded
in rescuing Mr. O'Mahoney. When finally
he was captured, a portion of the mob had
started to endeavor to intercept his escort
at Skibbereen, county Cork.

PAIRING OFF.

a Very Slim Ballot at Albany.
Albany, June 4. First ballot for the

short term : Jacobs 31, Conkling 29,
Wheeler 13, Cornell 18, Rogers 13, Brad-
ley 1, Crowley 2, Laphatn 4. A number
of pairs were announced.

The following is the result of the first
vote to-da- y for a successor to Thos. C.
Piatt: Kernan 31, Piatt 26, Depew 'S3,

Cornell 8, Lapham 2, Crowley 3. Folger 3,
Dutcher 2, Miller 8, Tremainc 3, Vau Cott
1, Wheeler 1, Fenton 1.

Tho following wore the changes : Feu-he- r.

from Cornell to Fenton ; Holt from
Tremaine to Cornell ; Sheeby from Cornell
to Trcnaino; Young from Lapham to
Tremaine. There was no choice.

Both branches of the Legislature have
adjourned until Monday.

New York, June 4. Ex-Senat- Piatt
left the Fifth Avenue hotel this morning
and went down town to attend to his busi-

ness, while or Conkling remained
in the hotel and denied himself all visitors
while attending to some private matters.

TIMER'S SHOES.

They are Waiting for Somebody to Step Into
Them.

Washington, D. C, June 4. Inquiry
concerning the rumored appointment of a
successor for First Assistant Postmaster
General Tyncr results in ascertaining from
the highest official sources that no
change has yet been ordered. It is true,
however, as heretofore stated, that General
Tyner's resignation has been at the
disposal of the president for some
time and that in fact it was
tendered by General Tyner in accordance
with the usual custom almost immediately
after the present administration came into
power. The resignation has not yet been
accepted. It is rumored, however, that it
will be accepted at an early day, and tjpit

or Spencer will probably be ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy if one be thus
created.

THE STAR ROUTE FRAUDS.

Denying That Blaine Is Implicated In the
Rascally Business.

Washington, June 4. The representa-
tives of the attorney general and of the
postmaster general now and heretofore in
charge of the star contract investigation
emphatically disciedit the published
rumors that Secretary Blaine has been im-

plicated iu the matters referred to, and
that in the interests of himself or of im-

plicated friends he has endeavored to
stop or impede the investigation.
The committee of investigation and
their superior officers unite in
denouncing all such reports as utterly
groundless, and say that, on the contrary,
Mr. Blaine has from the very first encour-
aged the investigation most heartily, and
has constantly taken the ground that it
should be prosecuted to the utmost.

THE KNIFE.

A Quarrel that ulll Result Fatally.
New York, June 4. Dan'l Cearns, of

England, a fireman on the steamer Califor-
nia of the Anchor line, had a dispute with
Thomas Griffin, a fireman on one of the
steamers of the Savannah Hue, last night, iu
regard to the steamship firemen's strike,
in the course of which Griffin drew a knife
and stabbed Cearns, inflicting what is
thought will prove a fatal wound. G tiffin
was arrested and in court to-d-ay was com-
mitted to await the result of Cearns'
wound.

fRANK HART IN TROUBLE.

The Colored Pedestrian Charged Willi
Xtacfi.

London, June 4. At the Marlborough
street police court to-da- y Frank llait, the
American pedestrian, was charged with
assaulting a woman and stealing 25 shill-
ings from her. He was committed for
trial at the Middlesex court of sessions.
Bail was fixed iu the case with two sure-
ties in four pounds each.

A Terrible Punishment.
Teiiekan, June 4. Jellil AghaMukri,

the principal instigator of the Miamloab
massacre during the Kurdish invasion of
Persia, was blown from the mouth of a
cannon at Tabrees to-da- y.

Th End of the Plague.
Constantinople, June 4. The Porte

has received dispatches from Mesopotamia
declaring that the plague, has ceased.

MAJUCJSTH.

Hew Vara Market.
Nfw York, June 4. Klour State ami West-

ern in buycra' favor, with light export
and home trade demand ; Superfine State
at $4 uo4 CO; extra do $4 GUgii 10; choice do
5 10525: fancy do $5200075: round hoop Ohio

Si 755S0: choice do 5 609675; superfine
western S4 . 0004 CO; common to koo.1 ex-
tra do f6 OOgS'25 ; choice do SG 3O0i 7. ; choice
white wheat do, at 15 3506 23. Southern
flrroand quiet ; common to fair extra, $5 'JuJ
5 75 : good to cnolee do S5 8007 50.

Wheat heavy and prices c lower;
No. 2 Red, June, $1 201 24; do July,
$1230124 tto Aug, 91 3)41 10; !

3ept.,$l 20.
Corn shade lower and dull: Mixed wes-

tern spot, 45056c ; do future, 555.Ve.
Oats a shade easier ; State, W,'tff ; Western,

4450c.

Philadelphia Market.
" Philadelphia, June 4. Flour-mar- ket

quiet and firmly held; clear springs and good
winter families scarce ; Superdne, 93 2503 75:
extra93 8704 25; Ohio and Indiana family 95 75
06 25; Penna. family 95 2505 50 ; St. Louis do
9C 0006 00; Minnesota Extra 95 2536 00: do
straight, 96 0308 37 ; winter patent 96 2507 2' ;
spring do 96 5007 50.

Rye flour at95255 50.
Wheat easier; No. 2 Western Red, 91 22..;

Delaware, Penn'a Red 91 2101 iii ; do Amber,
91 2201 23.

Corn dull and irregular; rejected, 20k24c;
steamer, 50052c; yellow, 57057c ; mixeit, 55
56c.

Oats dull and lower;- - No. 1 While 50c;
No. 2, do 48c ; No. 3, do 4604Cc ; No. 2, Mixed
44045c.

Rye steady at 91 0601 07.
Provisions dull; mew, pork $17 00317 50;

beet bams, 923 00025 UO; Indian ni.t
beef 922 50.

Bacon smoked shoulders, 0e; salt do
G6j4c; smoked hams 11012c; pickled vuir- -

1Hi!araP"qult and steady; city kettle I lc:
loose Duusners-- a ! t i. - -- i

intter slow of sale and weak ; low grade

.v : tCrenniprv Artm tnn.i.i.-n..t.- . aaa
&!i.: Kn! esej do good to choice 170
sic' una ew ,orK extM- -tou; w5&riy
,J?IIs ,luU ; Pcnny'vanla and Western 70

Kirm firm anil scarce ; rMWylT,Ultt1S1SKc; W..to. y.

Cheese dull ; New York tail cream. 10UJ)ller i!t4ttrii full rwm i'On. .i.. r'it.v.4i,.., ,au uurivnnil 2;7W1.'

Petroleum nnn ; refined 7)lc
Whisky at lo;.
Seeds ticod to prime Clover, no market --

Timothy dull at ! I0ff3tt; do do flaxseed
neglected at 91 2.

Lin Stock Marki
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 28,000 bead; ship-

ments. 47,000 head; quality and demand good,
but prices 5l0j lower; market closed weak,
with some stock unsold ; mixed packing at
$5 4005 70 : light bacon, 95 605 73 , light York-
ers. $5 10530: choieo heavy packing and ship-
ping, 590JSfi 10.

Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head; shipments, 4,700
head ; market weak and prices a shade lower:
demand lair, best grades strong; exports, 9590
C 10 : good to choice shipping. 95 7015 99 ;
common to fair. $505 45 : distillery, 95 3005 C ;
wintered Texans. 94 5005; grass Texan invery full supply, but slow; poor to choice, 93

4; butchers' steady at 925004 75; Inferior
old cows and mixed neglected ; stockcrs aad
feeders dull, weak and lowerat $3 705.fcheep Receipts, 1.S00 head ; market dull and
weak, over supplied with poor stock ; poor to
choice shorn natives, 91200520.

stock .itarset.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also Unltftl States lloml.t reported daily by
JAeon 18. I.ono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Niw York Stocks.
Stocks strong.

.nne4.
a. w. v. m. r.n

1:00 3:00

Chicago. North Western.. l!i 12 129
Chicago. Mil. X St. Paul ... 12SJi 127 1275
Canada Southern 77U

--i'l 75i
V t. JC 1. Vf. 1.. lb.......... --V SV4 -ii

uvkfjwK.A .vui-rii- . ... t.; "vi --"
Delu ware X Hudson Canal 111
Oenver X Rio U ninth- - lwyj 110 111
Hannibal A St. Joe f 81
Lake snore Alien. Southern.. I.TSM 131? l;
Manhattan KievateiL 2"4 2S 2SJi
Michigan Central H2i 112 lll'x
Missouri. Kansasft Texas :&'. 50 50?
N. Y Lake Erie & Western.... 40 41 42
New Jersey Central HK4 Uttg 1022
N. Y., Ontario X Western ::7 Xl)i 30g
New York Central HtMi 14HW 14K
Ohio X Mississippi 41)4 4i 4IJS
Pacific Mall Steam-du- Co.... 54' 5 .Kl;(, 5it
St. Louis&lrou Mt si' SI S0;
Sulro Tunnel 2J .... 2--

Union Paeitie 127 127 127j,
Wabash, Si. Louis jfcPucillv.... Xl4 5 SI'S

Preferred. ! tj
Western Union Tel. Co' 127,'$ l'27 127? i

PUILAOKLPIIIA.
Stocks active.

Pennsylvania K. I: IWvJ llJ . CJ
Reading Wi C0 :y
Lehigh Valley 62i
Lehigh Navigation 's 404
Uiitr.iio, Pitts, ft Weatern 'U 23-- 24
Northern Central 51' 57
Northern l'acilic .... 41

" Prelerieil 3?i
Ilestonvillc 21
Philadelphia Erie U. IS 2K
Iowa Gulch Mining 41

United States Roxim. r. m.
1:00

United States 4 percent HSJi
" H5?

" 5 " 104

i " lll?i

Noon yuotatlons of th Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob is. Long, Commission
Rroker.

Chicauo. .In I v. Aug. Sept.
Wheat t.lOi 9I.OS2.J i.GK
Corn 4i'U .4:t .445
Oats :a; " jxi SZfl

Nkw Youk.
Wl.eat
Corn

IaHs
PllIt.ADBI.rHIA.

W aH4l
lyOi II a

ill"
IlALTIMOKIS.

W lit Xi
Lonii
UtllH

WANTS. "

ANTKuLa-GO-
OU

STOUT ACTIVE
boy iu a grocery store. Apply to

CHAS. KNAPP.
2td No. 45 North tjueen Street.

WASTED A KKWIOOCEHS be accommodated with finely
furnished and well lighted rooms in a central
part et the city by. addressing "ROOMS."
iNTtLLICKN'CBIt OTKICK. tf

JUlSVEUjAffJEODS.

REMOVAL.. M. !., has removed his office
Irom 247 West King street to No. 11 South
Prince street. Office hours from 7 to 9 a. in.
mil irom 1 to ." and t to 'J n. iu. aprlt 2md

Bock iskkk:
famous Uavarian Rock llecr will

be on tap at the Lion ISrewery, Church street,
and at all of mv customers on Saturday and
Whit-Monda-

2td C. KtKIILER.

I'OrATOKS !1)OTATOKS! 7'KI bushels of York Slate
potatoes. IVeiicss and Early Uo-ic- . which I
offer al tin: lowest market rates. Call early If
you want potatoes at a bargain.

OSCAR E. KI'IKC,
illwd Xo. 218 North Queen Street.

PROPOSALS WILL UK ItECKIVEO UPI to Mfiuday noon, Jiinef, lor Hie Inking
down et the old stone church building el St.
Mary's, on Vine street; also lor the excava-
tion and I he general contract for enclosing or
rooting In of the nroposed new building on
same situ Tor Orphanage and Schools : also
scpajate bids will l received for the bricks,
brlcK work, carpenter work, lumber, mill
work, liinti, sand, slate and tin work, painting
and hardware. Plans and siecilIcations can
be seen between 7 and '.I p. in., at the pastoral
residence adjoining St. Mary's church, where
also proposals may be lclt. The right is re-

served o! rejecting all bids not satisfactory.
ui2l,2&tjt-3t- d

Established Agency or the

GirtI Fire in Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested tn Sale and olld Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. Ill EAST KINO STREET.

(Ill Minl.M.WSi: Second floor.

FOR UAH, COAL OIL ORPROPOSALS for lighting, and latnp-pOs- ts.

The Lamp Committee of the City of
Lancaster will receive scaled proposals for tin:
furnishing orgas cr thousand cubic feet for
the Mayor's office. Treasurer's Office, Council
Chambers, Market Houses and fetation House,
and at-- o for the street lamps at a fixed price
per lamp with a six-to- burner, for the period
et one year, trom and ensuing J illy I, 18SI. Tho
company fiirnlshingthognssu-U- I light alt the
street gnu lamps every night throughout the
year at sunset, and shall keep the same clean
ami In repair and clean them at least once a
week, make all connections to the lamp-po- st

at their own proper cost anil disconnect the
same at the expiration et their contract with-
out charge to the cit y.

Also sealed proposals lor tin: furnishing o
lamp-post- s aud lamps lor ga-- , complete and
ready for use, which may be needed dnring
the year. Posts to le el the painc style aad
length now in nsein Cent re Square, and lamps
of a style similar to those iu otlu.r sections of
the city. Itidders are required to give the
length and weight of posts they propose to
furnish. Posts to be iron and weight at least
210 pounds.

Also sealed proposals for the furnishing of
coal oil or other material ter lighting all the
street lamps or any portion thereof at a fixed
price per lamp for tilt period of one year.
from and ensuing July 1. 1S81. Tlie person. In-

dividuals or company who bid to supply coal
oil. gasoline or other lighting material shall
light all the street lamps to lie so supplied
every night throughout the year atsunset and
all lamps must burn until sunri-e- ,' and the
contractor shall keep the same clean and in
repair and clean them at least once a week.
Bidders to supply coal oil or other lighting
material are required to accompany their bids
with a proposal at which they will furnish dur-
ing the year the use et lamp-post- s and lamp
complete, wherein oil or other lighting ma-

terial aside from gas may be burned. Said post
and lamps to remafn the property of the con-
tractor, and to be removed without expense to.
the city at the expiration of contract. BUI

shall state also the candle power of the flight
proposed to be furnished.

The Lamp Committee reserve the right to
reject anv and all bids, and the successful bid-

der or bidders shall give good and approved
for the faithful performance of tha

contract. All bids or proposals must lie mada
on or before June 8, lsMl.at 8 o'cloctc p. m.,
and addressed to A. K. liARR. esq.. Chairman
Lamp Committee, 3Iayorti Office. Lancastei,
Pa., and to be endorsed "Proposals for Light-
ing City."

11Y ORDER OP LAMP COMMITTEE.
Attest:

llERUKtrr Johnstok, Clerk. m3ftte4d


